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PUBLICWORKSDEPARTMENT
DL 4-7-2011.

No.571|PWCEiPAJzo11
To
The SpecialSecretary(Revenue)cum-Collector,
Puducherry.
Sir,

permissionlo conduct Film
Sub: PW-Revenue-General
in Puducherry-Reg.
Shootings
.a_

dI. 19-4-2011'
Ref: No.912/DRDM/RQ/DyFSP-59/2011,
Puducherry.
Magistrate,
of DistrictCollector-cum-District
in beach
filmshootings
' Recently
permission
wasgrantedto conducvorganize
fof shootinga Hindifilm
Pvt.Ltd.,
lPuducherry-13
roadto M/s.ExcetEntertainmenl
the generalcondiiions
Thoughthe ordercontained
viz."ACTOF PROVIDENCE'.
in the specificcasethe Company
film shootings,
to be followedwhileconducting
had violated!-nanyof the conditionstherebycausingheavy disturbance to the
normallife style of Puducherrycitizensand the touristswho had visitedto ihe
beachroad.
The Companyhad mobilizedhugecranes and stoppedalongthe beach
roadand on the pavemehttherebyblockingentirepublicmovementin the beach
weredamaged'
ofthe hugecranesthe pavements
road. Fudherduringoperation
securitydepositsagainstthe damages
had coliected
Eventhoughthis departmeni
thishad invitedpubliccriticisamhighly.Someof the Newspapers
to the pavement,
of hqgecraneswhichhad beenbroughtto the
the photographs
hadalsopublished
may evenInlureany
shootingspot. lt was also noticedthat the craneoperations
pedestrian
whichinay inviiesome more problemsin this
or publicaccidentally

*y

and other
ThiruV Ramasamy
fegard. The formerChiefMinisterof Puducherry
Dignjtadeswho are regularlywalkingalong the beach road have adversely
commented
this issueand the samehad appearedas a newscolumnin the Tamil
papers.
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To avoidall suchkindsof incidence
in futureil is kindlyrequested
that any
film shootingin the beach road shall not be permittedjn future. The above may
kindlybe broughtto the notlceof the concernedofficialswho are issuingpermitfor
shooting.

Yoursf
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1.

(S.MANOHAR)
C H I E FE N G I N E E R
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ThiruN. Udayakumar.
] :
..
RevenueOfficer,
Officeof the DistrictCollector-cum-

DistrictMagistrate,
Puducherry.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
L
'10.
11.

(Norih/South),
TheSubDivisional
Magistrate
Puducherry.
TheDirector,
LAD,Puducherry.:
TheDirector,
Tourism
Department,
Puducherry.,,,
TheSuperintendent
of Police(North/Traffic/Southt
Puducherry.
TheCommissioner
of Puducherry
Muniaipality,
Puducherry.
TheP.S.to ChiefSecretary
to Govt.;iPuducherry.
TheP.A.to Secretary
to Govt.(PW&PH),Puducherry.
TheSuperintending
Engineer-l
andll, PWD,Puducherry.
TheExecutive
Engineer,.
SBD-l;PWD:;Puducherry.
TheExecutive
Engiieer,
B&R(Central);,PWD,
Puducherry.
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